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BEACON FLASHES.

41 Those who have frietids visiting
them, or who iuteods leavin? home '1

themselves, will please let it be known
at this office, so the fact may bo nieu- - &
tioned It does not matter whether j

you aro .a subscriber or not.' All we fa
ask is let ua know it. fc

5 or (J doses "OGO" . wUl cure any
case of Chills aud Fever. VnceUoc.

To-Dig-

At the Court House.

Hear Hon. E. A. Drniel.

Col. W. F. Beasley was iu, town tin past
week.

'
- " .

Hear Don. E, A. Daniel at the Curat
House

FOH SALE No. 1. Cyprtsj Shingles.
If in need of shingles call on or write,
Ivl?.. 1?. S LUCAS. Rnrir.u. N.C.- - -i 1

This has been a week of fiae weaiber
and fanners have made Use of it.

Miss Naniu Smith, of Williurnstou, has
been the guests cf friends here this week.

DeWitt's Little Early libers are tmall
pills, easy to iiiEe, geutlo and sure.' Sold
by P. E. PaveDport. sel-li- u

Mr. Thus. Pudgett, wife and children, of
lliuson, spent Wednesday here tho guests
of Mr. and Mrs. VV. W. Aue.

A Haafinn t a n hnrif.fi tr Via at f.vaewn
and lioper ou Saturday, and we hope to
See all our SUbbCribeiS aud to book lots of

5 or (J doses of (jGG" will cure any
Case of Cnills aud Fever. Price '2o.

Mr. C. D. Loaue having accepted a posi-

tion in South Carolina, left Tuesday with
lib itiuiiijr lur opui iiuuni, wliiu.i mil uc

ILeir future home.

Miss Maggie Ghesson, of near Mackey
Ferry, and Miss Eva Cuesson, of "luie-hide- "

near lioper, were uisiting friends in
nur town this week.

It is time the various committees were
getting busy making ail necessary arrange-
ment tr the Democratic itally, liaibecue
aud f jo-n- ic at Mackey Kerry bept. d.

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Uazd Salve
is recommended as the bt si thiug to ui-- c

for piu s . Jt is, of course, good for auy-thi- t)

where a salve is needed. Beware of
iiuitatious. Hold by P. E. Daveuport. set

Miss B r:La Calloway who has been
spending some time with her sifter, Mrs.
fc. L. tjXon, has returutd to her home ou
Lonjyjlidge, to the regret of htr friends.

In our notice about the Democratic Iiully
lai week the type mtdj us say Sept. 7tn.
wh n it shou d have been the 30. h. Now
get that date fixed iu your mind SiEPT 30.

Mr. J. E. Doughtie having completed
an artesian well for Airs.' t). . ftormau,
has ben at work this week putting down
one for Mr. A. L. Owens at his hme mi
Washingtoa street.

Have you been down to hesr the Edison
and Victor Talking Machines at Mr. O. K.
litgeett'sr Mr. LepgeU la agent for the
abovenachines al-- o the Columbia which
he invites ibe public to hear lie has quite
a number of records which conM.it ot the
latest music fe US tf

Our ExpreFtm, Mr. K. A. Willil'oid,
fttuis to be trying to give Plymouth somo
thing in the way of a delivery outfit that
will lay over the other towus. In style
aud beauty he has done and done it. The
new trap vragou is a 'beaut" aud "Fraud"
the pony that draws it, is as proud of the
now rig as Master Hall is

Mr J. A. Clifton, Jr., Prof. IL M Aius-l- y

and wife, aud Misses Maggie and Emma
oodley, of Cherry, passed through our

town Monday en route for Kioston, m litre
tbey go to enter the Indushal Chiistian
College. We acknowledge a pleasant call
lrom Prof Aiusley aud Air. Clifton while
here. By this party of young people our
county ll represented.

Kodol will, iu a very short time, enable
the stomach to do the work it should do.
and the work it should do is to digest all
the food you eat. V hen the stomach can't
do it Kodol does it for it and id the mean-
time the htouiach is getting stronger and
able to lake up its regular natural work
again. Kodol digests all you eat. It makes
the stomach sweet and it is pleasant to
take. It is sold here by P. E. Davenport.

We insist that meu as well as boy& desist
fiom so much promiscuous shooting ot cat
rifles in the town. It may be luu? to shoot
your neighbor's cat or dog to see it jump,
or die, but it is cruel and a violation of the
law. It will be too late to put a stop to
this violation of law when a bullet from
one of these guns misses the cat or dog
for which it was intended and strikes a
person.

Mr. Louis P.IIortbal has returned from
Baltimore where he bought another nice

bunch" of eorses and mules. It is safe to
say that this is the best lot of stock that
has been unloaded here for a year or more.
Mr. Horuthal knows what a good horse is
and he it not afruid to bring them here, he
believes our people had rather have good
team than '"pltips." If in need of a good
driving horse, faim animai or dray horse,
call at Mr. Hornthal's private stables on
Main street, he can please you.

W'fceB you have a cotd you may be sure
that it has been caused iudirectly by con-

stipation and consequently you must first
of all take something to move the bowrls.
This is what has made Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup so successful and so general?
jy demanded. It does BOt constipate like
most of the old fashioned cough cures, but
on the other ' it gently move the
bowels sdfa same time heals irrita-
tion and aiyijrdauiuifttion tne throat.
Bold by &fj 'M"-,rt- Bel--

Mr. Bond at Veasy's.
A special from Mackey Ferry to

this paper says ;

Hon. W..-M- Bond, Jr., spoke to
a crowded house at Veasy's school
house Wednesday night, tho15'h.
Mr. Bend was at his best and made
a line elTort, and much good was
done for the cause ot N Democracy,
and Leo's Mills township will roll
up a large majority for " Democracy
in November.

They Take The Kinks Out.
"I have used Dr. King's New Life Pills

for many jears, with increasing Batihfuc-tio- u.

They take the kinki out of stomach,
liver and bowels, without fuss or friction,"
saysN. H. lirowu.of Pittsfleld, Vt. Guar-
anteed satisfactory at Spriull Jc Bro's. lm

Many people suffer a great deal- - from
Kiduey aud Bladder tnjubies. During the'
pst few years much ol this complaint ha9
been made uu necessary by the use of De-

Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills. 1'hey
4re antiseptic and are highly recqm mended
for weak back, backache, rheumatic pains.
luntiuatiQti of the bladder niid ail other!'
hiiucyances due to weak kidneys. Tliey
are sold by P, E. DaveDport. sel-lt- n

A Chance for Young Xadies.
Dr. Ward, o our town, is request-

ed to try to get several young ladies
to enter u hospital to beconi:; train-
ed

'

nurses. Any young lady 1ii the
county who wishes to be a Iralned
nurse can write to him, stating edu-
cational (jualiticationsand he will
fow.tre and try ta procure places for
them. Salary is $8. per month end
board during the threeyears.it lakes
to to graduate. When they have
graduated and passed the State
Board of Examiners for Trained
Nurses the usual fees are from . $15
to 2.3 per weeirand expenses,'

Bryan and Kitchin Glub.
As announced in' our last issue the

Bryan a n d Kitchin Democratic
Club of this town will hold a public
meeting in the Court House tonight
at 8 o'clock. Everybody is invited
lobe prpsent at this meeting.' and j

especially the ladies.
Take your wife, daughter or your

sweetheart, they will enjoy it.
On ibis occasion lion. E. A.

Daniel', of Washington, an eloquent
able and entertaining speaker, will
addrt'ss the people, of this section on
the issues of the day.

The Club extends a special invi'a-tio- u

to the' fanners to attend ibis
meeting, and hear this ably gentle-
man discuss the issues.

Will Organize To-morro- w.

To .morrow at 3 o'clock- - in .the
afternoon, three great X'enioerauc
epteches will be made in Was'img-'to'- i

county.
One by Hon. S, B. Spruill at

Creswe.l. Mr. Spruill has srood by t.)

the democracy of our county for
years. Tn those dark days jnsi after
the war, when it wa almost like in-

viting
an

death to oppose the Republi-
can party in Washington county, it
was S. B. Spruill, L. C. Latham
and their kind that wittf neryes of so

s?tel, defied the party of corruption
and missrule, and stood up for the
rights of the white man at the

From those dark dayii and a
all through the changing scenes of
political situations in North Carol i'
na Mr. Spruill iias stood with our is

people, aud to day he is with them
to the last ditch to main tain the of
supremacy of the Democracy. Hear
him ye people of Seuppernong and

theabide his council.
At Norman's School Hcu;e, in

Skitincrsville township, that gifted
son of Hon. W. M. Bond, Sr., of be

Chowan, our townsman, Win. M.
sve

Bond, Jr., will be heard preaching
the true ductrin of Democracy, lie
is young in years, but old in experi-
ence, inherited from his u'd "dad."
This able young orator wil'l teil the
people of Skinnersi le a few things
it may be well for them to heed. us

At lioper, our own Van B. Martin full

one of the Senatorial nominee's f is

this district, the man who by his
gift of oratory ami power of speech,
will lead the Democracy of the 2nd
district to a glorious victory in No
vember, will speak in no uncertain
tones to the people about the politi-
cal situation. Hear him ye sons of
Democracy and profit thereby.

At the above times and place. htr
Democratic Clubs will be organized
and we hope every democrat in the a
township will join tfTe ehib and go
to work for democracy.

A Paying Investment. :

Mr. John White, of US Highland Ave.,
Ioulton, Maine, says: ''Have been troubl-

ed wuh a cough every winter and Spring.
Last wiuter 1 tried uiauy advertised reme-
dies, but the cough continued nniii I
bought a 5('c. bottje of J)r King's New Dis-
covery; before that was half gone, the
cough, was all gone. This wiuter the same
happy reHUlt has lollowed ; a 1'eW doses is
once more banished the annual conh I '

am now convinced that Dr. King's ew
is the best of all cough and lung

remedies.''' Sold under guarantee by Mes.
Spruill A'Bro. 50c. and 1,00. Trial bot-

tle free. Kcl-l-

.
4 Board of Election. ..

At si regular meeting of the Board
of Election held hi the Court House
in Plymouth ou (he 7th inst., with
S. B. Spruill, Win. Wiley and A.
D. fSnell present, the following bus
iness was transacted :

S. B. iSpruill elected Chairman
and Win. Wiley, Secretary. :

Ordered that county ballots be
3x11 in. and township ballots 2x3
in. in size.

Ordered that the voting placa in
Lee's Mills township be changed
from J. W. Chessou's warehouse to
shed in' K. T. Chesson's store. ,.... i. i i ilive lonowing-name- u ihtaoms weie
appontneu to serve as uegistrars anu
Judges of Elecon :

i'l) mouth Township Registrar
T. B. Wolfe'; Judges, A. W. S.vain
and J, M. Hon on . ;

Lee's Mills Township Registrar,
Milton Clagon ; Judges, W. C.
Thompson and Alton K. Haughton.

Skinnersvillo Township Regist-
rar, 0. WWhite; Judges, Hender-
son. Nor mm and John M. Leary.

Seuppernong 1 ownship Regist
rar, D. E. Woodley; Judges, C. ii.
Holmes and Saml. 1 Woodley.

ROPER RIPPLES.

v Kopek, N. C, Sept , 19, 11)08.

Mr. J. M. Buchanan in at the A. & M .
College.

"On to school" is , the smotto of oar
homes now.

Farmer. aro cutting pe-vi- ne hay in
large quantities. ,'

Miss Ursul.v Singleton is teaching at
Mac-key'- Ferry.

Miss Carrie Olagon has returned froii a
brief trip to Norfolk.

The Methodist Sunday School pic-nice- k

nt Kea's fishery lhursday.
Mrs. Suliie M. Havuge is visiting her

daughter, .Mrs. E. Ii Lewis.

Mrs. J. E. C. Johnston paid a short visit
to relatives iu Pautego this week.

MifS Mags ie nerriuglou after a pleas-
ant visit at Norfolk and Elizabeth City.'
is at home.

Wre-- . Nathan Duvatl pnd children have
ra'nriifd fohi a visit to rela tivts at Gil- -

mertou, Va.

Misses Mvlt'.e Johnston and Ethel Kes- -

siuger are uti- - ndiug thj Mate Normal and
Industrial College.

Mr. N. C. Ilrfrringtou of Cherry, paid a
short visit to hispareuts, Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. HelllliglOli, last Week

Mrp. E. B. Spiv-- y aud cht.dmi, of
Driver. Va., are h.--e guests of Mrs.
spivey's mother, Mrs. E. 11. Peacock.

Missc3 M.ibel Kobison, Lula and Kin a
Vlc.Uitll, Gtitie Bate mail and Aim Haven
port' are atteuding Dittietoti l ema.io Lot-I- t

ge.

Mr Elwavd Iteasou brought Iu tk first
Uile tjf euttou is AeaHou on Mond-i- It
was grown, oa .Mr V. C. I honn. son's
firm,

Mi-so- Mildred mid Jessie Johnston,
daughters of our I. tie lamented cuizeu,
3atuutd 1J. John-ton- . were at the h.ane uf
their nnele, Mr, E. ii Htrriugton, & lew
days this week.

MissVs Etta Topping and Bessie Swin-

dell of Belhaycn, Fpent Sunday at the
home of Mr. G. V . Lewis, being eu joute

the Normal aud Industrial Col-

lege at Gretusboro.

The meeting tt Vdasj's School IIoiKe
on I nesday evening was largely attended

J Mr. W. M- - Bond, jr made uIioik,
practical speech. ' which did good. This
youtg gentleman evidently has inherited
the wonderful gift of ekqneuee hich is

characteristic of his distinguifchcd la-

ther.
The K:per Grii l Sob ).ol opened on

Monday raoruiug with au unusually largr
atteiidanco The Public School hai

fine enrollment for iis opening. A good-
ly number of pupils cominti from different
parts cf thy county. Why not? There

no betier school- - Tuition is absolutely
free. Board is had' for gtf.OO to 10. OU

per month in giod homes. The social life
this Community is ascltau a.; it is to be

found anywhere. Drinking water is as
good even as Plyun nth im?, and that is

best, ko btiid us yenr boys and girls,
being assured- fhat they wil. receive tne
very best attention Oh, thai the day
would speedily eome when no child will

permitted to grow up in helpless, hope-I- t
ss ignoianee. What piivaticus should

not submit to rather than let 9 acli a
blighting curee fall upon the life tf the
humblest human b?iug ! What then of
our own flesh and blood. The community
which has any considerable part of its
population illiterate has about iis neck a
mill-st- o .e which renders progress lodions,
difficult aud uncertain at all times. Let

crush thd m II stone of i;;uornice with
free schools- lie who hine'ers them

t public enemy

IIOKE HAPPENINGS.

IIoke, N. C, Sept, 15, U08.
Mir-- Gertie Mizell, was borne ISaturday

and fcunday.

Miss Minnie Jackt-o- left Monday to vitit
sister in Bclhaven.

Mi-- .Mittio Swain, of Cool Spring, was
visitor lure last week.
Mr. T. N. Pearce and daughter, Sal'.ie,

left Tuesday for Norfolk.

Mrs J. G. Gurganus, of Norfolk, is the
guest of Mrs. VV. A. Mizell.

Mr. Ed, Senate and wiff, of Norfolk,
were visitors here last week.

Mr. V. Jackson and wife, nf Jamesvire,
were h( re a few days last week.

Mr. Howard and Miss Myrtle Harrison
returned to Washington Fr day.

MissGeitife HarJ,so, of Washington,
visiting friends here this week.

Mr. Ben Cory and .Miss Mamie Gnrgunus
attended services at Poplar Chapel Sund-ij- .

The protracted meeting closed Friday
nih,. There were lour r.dded to the
church

Mr. and Mis. UI G. Jackson, of your
city, were the guests of Mrs. A. Jacksou. i

last week. . - ii .

, J. ferry tonaMcUn tne pou"
service at Christian Hope dnring the pro
traded meeting. ' .

Mr. Herbert Allen froui Long Acre was
at iioke aun'iay. We never learned his
iniasiou ask Eva

.Mr. E. H. Jackson, wife and children,'
have returned to th.ir home iu Belhuvcu,
after a nhort visit to relatives here.

Mess. V. A. Mizell aud T. B. Jackson
went to their bear trap Saturday last and
behold Sir. Bear had climed a tree with
the trap attached to his foot, Mr. Mizell
went for aKtiistance, leaving Mr. Jackson
to enjoy the entei tainment given by Me

which he did Tk.: Lear, humbly Lie urar wan
, tlie Jlirie6t 6eeil iu ,hU HBUliou for vear9u

"Wild Ilosc" blooms si) freely inncli favoi lu- -

My we be as gracious at this lavelj- Wild
Itose. ' '

"The modest li'ttU
Wc wonder If you are living yet. '

We cau not aay, we only think,'
1 hat ihey have lost, or spilt their ink.

"ltDUgh and Ucady" tluy siiy we ar
We never hope to ba a star.

Nor ev il a blooming flower be,
For that U not for such as we.

Rough and Beady.

Kodol will, without doubt, make your
stomach strong and will almost instautly
relieve you of all the symptoms of indigest-
ion,- It will do this btcause it is made up
of the nitural tiisiestive juices of tho stom-
ach so combined that it completely digests
the food fust as the stomach wiil do it, s
you see Kodol can't fail to help you and
he p you promptly. It is sold here by P.
Li. Da7unport. sel-l-

mtejsszzz irzrWTTt fiflyu'f fgff Tyyjga
S "The Piano V ith the hwtet ToDe," S

TWO LARGE PI-
ANO FACTORIES.

I We own and operate two large
piano lactones in lialtimore,
covering whole squares, the
6 1'IEi'F I'J AND FACTORY

and the

y OllAW 11 A . J )' Jj I U Ii. V

w We also maintain our own

saies waieioouis in anous cit-

ies, from which we sell

' feTlEFF & SHAW
pianos direct to the people, on
easy terms.

All instruments sold in this
territory are shipped fronTour
Norfolk store.

When you buy a STIKFFor
a SHAW piano you got the very
best, and at factory price.

We always hayeafew second-

hand pianos at great bargain
prices, and frequently some
Organs.

Write for price,. &c.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
L. C.'S l'HKLK, Mgr.,

lU CJranby St., - Norfolk, 'a.
"I'll j Piano with the Sweet Tone."

(Mention this paper )

Official Piiino Jamestown Exposition.!
mm m. 'Jsa mwwm hwwi tmx

liiiiiuy lain uuuuui
A First-Clftss- . r School
Ccrliflcatfi of Cradnation Accijited for

l.n trance to heeding Southern
Colicyc-8- .

ifest Equipped Vri'pnrutorj- - School
J 11 the South

Faculty of ten olllcer and teachers
Caiuu3 of sevunf acres, l.ibimy
conttuiii; Uiirty tbouaud volume.
Well efjuipneJ gymiinciuta . Hii;li
standards ui.d meihod-so-

r t i 0 n . t lectures by prum-Ine-

loClurer.-- . fc..vM,u.e8
mialcriito. Seven yrars of phenom-

enal eucresit.

For Ca'alopse and other Infron:r.t.;(in
Address

H. M. NORTH, Headmaster,

Durham, N. C.

M. BOX I), J II.,

ATTOKSEY AT-l-A-

l'lyniotitli, X. C.

!iO

Our Guarantee Coupoo
If, after ut'-.u- a Ji'.oo bottle of Kodol. you

C.i:i honestly sar it lias not benefited you. wa
v.ill lei.nid your money. Try Kodt.l today on
this guarantee. 1 ill oat and sin tho foliow-ir.- e.

yreenl it to t'.io dealer at the time of
pin cliM'-.e- . If it fails to satisfy you rettirn the
boit'e to i is dealer from whom you bought it,
acd ws wi.l refund your money.

I

S:alo

Ill's . Out
Ti"'. i " T f t X'f 1

AniHc:l:ts (he Stonir.ch Sweet
IS. C. L XT i Col", Cliicnso, III.

Sold bv V. E. DAY EN F0UT.

idler Bros.

Three ;ood reasons why wc
1. We are strictly,
2. We give you the
3. We are front 10 to

Adler Bros.

PLYMOUTH'S LEADING

ThoFall is here, and no doubt you are contem-
plating buying a new fall suit. Why not buy your
next suit at Adler Hros? We can saye you from
5 to l"b on your suit.

We have prices ranging from $5 to 23. Next
time 3'ou are down town call in and let us show
you our line, and we will convince you that our
statement is true,

'Do vou know it is time to lav aside your low- -

quarters and buy a new pair of high top. Why
not buy your next shoes from us? we have a full.
line of the famous "Dresswell" SSlines; the best in
the worJd. Why pay cur competitors $4.00' when

'
i

we" van sell you the same shoe for 3.50? Try a
pair. If it doesn't give satisfaction, we give a new
pair in its place. This is fair, isn't. it)

Just received, a largo shipment of Samuel's
Reliable Hats, in all styles.

Just received, 50 doz. new Fall Neckwear 50c
rjuality, to sell at 25c

While INIr, Abe Adler was absent purchasing oui
Fall aud Winter steck he picked up 50 doz. lMen?s
regular 50c. Shirts, which w.e are going to sell for
25c. each. IJettcv come early and get a selection
as it is the biggest bargain we have ever had.

Don't pay 15c. for your next collar, we will sell
you -- the same collar for 10c.

M TOfLWll ilia
Plymouth's Leading Store.

The place where your

and
under to

a for

will you, you

Sale of Valuable
Swamp Land,

The b.iug Executriy, with
powrt of Ktilo, under the Inht will of the
lato X'Us (Jauiiifc O. Mtlsou, will sell for
cash ut public sale, a tract of htuvily tiiu-ben- d

swamp la uil lying in
couuiy. aud ucar the towu of Piyu.outb,
N. 0. It briug a ono-hti- f iHtere.it in a
tract of Ittuil adjoining tho lauds of Thos.
Frccmuu and otLiersai.d bounded as fuilowg

IJeginuing at a pciut on the TurnpiKe
roitd ieafiiuK from Long Acre road Puii-g-

;)) poits from the tiorthwest end of
mid Tnrupike ro3d wtif-r- it the
Loug Acre road. theuca Ensl 4li
fbcuce South 2(A) pol. s, llicuce Soutli 73 1.

West MO poleH, thence North 4u0 polt
thu c : Ed-- i t0 poles the cou-taiuiij- g

100 acres mora or bf--

I his leint the one Lalf in sid
to Miss Funnje O.

.HcIhou by J. J. Jtftc and wife, baid cunvcv- -
trncs be:ug r.c )idd in book 'Si, pp 'J'.i'J in
Kcgiiter Deeds Office for Wushitiytou co-
unty, Noiih Cat'oliim.

The chain of title to this tn nertv is j

complete fr in the State to Mim Meison.
tRe will take p ace at Court House door

ia Plymouth, N. C. , on October ll'tli 1903
Ht 12 tu.

The undersigned reserving the right to
any and all bids. I

MRS. hi A li Y E. MLLON,
W, M. Bojjd, Jr.

Pijuku b, N C
Attoniey for Estate.

FOR

to this office.

Give qs a

-

STuRE.

should have your trade :

reliable.
best merchandise.
25 per cent

4 imiyd 9f&
Under Hotel Brinkley.

does its duty,

GROCERIES.
Call and inspect my lino

of Staple and Fancy Gro-
ceries, before placing your
order.

1 Quality and
Price.

All new, fresh stock.
I will appreciate your

business.
Yours respectfully,
CLYDK CAHOOX.

EN THY NOTICE.

NoKTU Cakolina. Wasbicgtou County,
To F. It. Johnston, Eutry Taker for

County.
"J. It. Latham enters and lays claim to

the following described Uud in
towusLtp, vVahicg on County, as btiue
viicant and unappropriated land subject t
e'i;ry, viz: lieyiuning at 1. 11. Jncheou's
corner on the west side of the swamp,
thence northwardly u ith said I. li. Jack- -
sou's line to i. W. Jackson's Hue, thence
wtMwniuijf ii iuo iiorig liiue pit lc ill Hue,
llence southwardly with said liue to I, II,
Jaek.-oii'- s ditch, ihence eastwardly to tha
beKiuuing, cOJitaiuina ten acres mora or
less aud l.ung about half mile cast ot,
Welches Creek.

This Aug. 17, 08,
J. It. Latham.

attesf, F. U. Johnston, Eutry Taker.

HEl'AllilNM

CLOCKS & V7ATG3"
AND A LL KIN US O I' J KH' 1'

Prices Wo- '

M ui ii St., lH'ttr A

Will Go on Your Bond,
Why trouble your friends, place

yourself obligations them should
you need bond, when a small sum the

American Bonding Company
Of Hiiltimore, Md., .

bond and' leave independant?

C. V. W. Ausbon ' LT,cal Ant
, Plymouth, N.C

NOTICE.

undersigned

Wnshinuiou

to

iiithrsectei
poles,

s
t brgiuiiirk',

inttrcKt
property, conveyed

(

reject

hxtcutiix.

Fine Mercantile .Job
Printing

Send

Satisfaction assured

Trial,

cheaper.'

im

dollar

guarantee

Washiugtou

Plymouth

Ia'USO!i;ibIe.


